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FOR AND Our
filled with only the best, nice, soft and
the cold, raw, days so close to

per 98c, 75c, 500, 25c.

NEW

GOOD GOODS Alexander's.

SWE DON'T KEEP

coarse, scrntcliy undorwcnr,
tlejcotton fluffed outside,

"Vgunny sacking inside. believe keop-infffoar- m

wool, friction.

inJ. DMMBRWEAR LADIES CHILDREN
skelvssare or

windy, wintry
han'd.Priced garment, $1.50, $1.25,

DRESS Q00DS- -

weayesjust receivec
-- Another shipment of those stylish
The first lot did not last

neither, will these, for the qualities are rifiht, so are the
prices.- - Per yard, $1.48, $1.25, 98c, 75c, 48c.

FRlifCH FLANNEL WAISTS FOR LADIES A big
all the accepted styles pleated, appliqued

and embroidered. The are deep red, blue, old rose,
crearntwWite, mode, lavender and residu. Popularly priced
at $3.'48?J2.95, $2.47, $1.75, $1.48.

e,

lexander Dept. Store !

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

AIN3T 'ER RED
Or yellowor blue, or black or any other color, but

yot?do;co me to us and see our line of

aints, Oils land Painter's Supplies

We have experienced workmen to do your painting and
will saveryou dollars on your job if vou let us figure
withjou.

Wallpapering is a specialty with us and no store in
Easternpregon carries a more complete stock of

paper than we do.

SHARP

nnlew

winch
looks
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35c 50c

now on at
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The Paint and Paper Dealer
for SHARP Ideas.

southeastern!a!

RAZER OPERA HOUSE
I1AICKI! WELCH, Managers.

Three Commencing

iJESI)AY, SEPTEMBER 23
EHZABETHJ HALE select company High Class

Repertoire, follows:
Tuesday, Kmotional Drama,

"WON BACK"
Bensationai uoineay-uram- a,

'Jrburnday, Great Melo-Drani- a,

mliWLCKED LONDON"

3iTi PRICES 25c,
iAKieBervBd,SeWts sale Book Store.

'rJM&iMM- -

class

stere
?0if.

Nights,

kvveoneeaay,

Frazier's

JBERQUIST,
repainn

The is in the
rear of Lee

best materials.

""SwMb you
advertises

jARrfr?

tMiSicajfy Distilled,

HESltatst

&CHMIDT

Shoemaker located
Teutsch's Store.

expect people to know what
you have to If you don't

ADVERTISE?
The Sense

of responsibility so essential in
developing a young man's con-fidenc- e

in himself, is most easily
created by the possession of
a life insurance policy in the
greatest company in the world.

"I am insured in The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New York," he "and have
equal rights all other
policy-holder- s in assets
amounting to over

$352,838,971.67"
When one has youth, health,

ambition that is the
Insure. The cost of life insur-
ance moves up with each year
added to your life.

Wril. (or "Wk. Skill I In.ut.f"
Thk Mutual Insurance
. Company of New York

HiCHAUD A. McCuKor,

SHBKWOOD GILM5SPY, Manager,
Seattle, Wash.

PRUNES FOR HOG FEED.

Orchardists at Milton Fattening the
Former on the Latter,

Milton. Sept. 25. Tho orchardists
around Milton arc feeding prune
crop to hogs. The fruit make good
hog feed and Is prnrllrnlly worthless
to the farmer because of the extreme-
ly cheap price. Thirty-fiv- e cents per
100 pounds Is the quotation at the dri-

ers and this, men who grow them
say. does not pay for picking nnd
transporting the prunes. As a result
tho hogs arc being fattened on the
fruit. People who live close to the
drying establishments are keeping the
latter supplied, but the amount dried
will be far lest than ordinarily.

The prune crop was exceedingly
heavy this season and tho quality ex-

cellent. Every orchard with prune
trees bore until the boughs were
weighted almost to the ground. When
the shipping season opened produce
houses were burled under a mass of
prunes and speedily the price sank
down until only 35 cents per 100
pounds wns offered. Then the prune
growers began to realize that an abun-
dance of prunes was not so groat a
blessing, as little if anything could be
realized nt the low price.

Those residing In the immediate vi-

cinity of the drlei'h can make a small
margin of profit, but when any con
siderable distance has to bo traveled
it Is cheaper to leave them on the
trees. So, for the first time In years
In this country hogs are being fat-

tened ou fruit.

A. W. YALLOP DEAD.

Represented Dunn's Financial Agen-

cy Known In Pendleton.
Walla Walla. Sept. 25. Arthur W.

Yallop, local representative for R. G.
Dunn's agency, died suddenly Tues-
day night at his residence in North
Second street, of hemorrhage of the
lungs. Death was unexpected and
came almost instantly.

Mr. Yallop. at a meeting of Walla j;Walla lodge No. 2SST. H. P. O. E., last r
evening was elected a member of he
order and needed but to take tho obll- - fZZ
gatlons to become identified with tho 5
fjins. no was uorn in iuuwaiiK.ee in

& 18f9 and leaves a wife and one son.
g Vernon Yallop. aged 12 years. He
& came to Walla Walla about three

years ago from California. Deceased
Slhad been connected with Dunn's
$ agency for a number of years.

Mr. Yallop. who traveled about the
' ' . .,.,' part of the a grcta

leturned home about two weeks

and

sell

says,
with

time to

Life

their

ago. He complained of not feeling !nbut continued Ills duties. HelE!
S was on the street Tuesday and retired ZZZ.

fiat S:'J0 o'clock in the evening. Mrs.
wa- - awakened about 1130 'C

S o'clock by her husband who was in
? the kitchen coughing. She hurried to jj;

him just in time to catch him in her'
arms as no sank to me noor. nmoti
flowing from liis mouth. A gentleman
who was rooming at the place offered
assistance, but the unfortunate man
was dead before medical aid could he;
summoned.

WASHINGTON EDITORS.

Hold Their Sixteenth Annual Session
in Walla Walla.

Walla Walla. Sept. 25. The six-

teenth annual meeting of the Wash-
ington State Press Association has
passed Into history, and rfany of the
editors who attended have left tho
city. Those still here are enjoylns
a day of sightseeing and pleasure. A
visit to the state penitentiary and an
excursion to tho grave of Marcus
Whitman was planned by the local
committee for today, and the ar-

rangements are being carried out.
Last night the event of the meeting

occurred In the annual banquet, serv-

ed in Odd Fellows' hall, the only
building In the city largo enough to
accommodate" the crowd. Plates were
laid for 175 and nearly everyone In-

vited was present. The gathering
was a most representative one, and
the banquet proved one of the most
pleasant and buccessful in the history
of the city. The wealth and influence

Walla well on

it the banquet board, and a most
elaborate spread was given.

Yesterday the business the con-

vention was hurried tluough. A num
ber ol interesting papers were given,
and the election of officers took place.
As the next place of meeting, Vic-

toria. P. C. was selected unanimously,
a pressing invitation having been re-

ceived by wire trom the mayor of
Hint e tv. Other towns located in
Washington gave way and the Hilt
ibli Columbia city was given the pref
erenee.

The discussion of needed legislation
occupied much of the time of the con
vention, and legislative commmee
wnc named to ureiiare needed laws
nnd amendments and press their pas
Kfit?e before next session of the
Washington legislature. Tho com-

mittee consists of Lovett M. Wood, of
Seattle; L. W. Pratt, of Tacoma;
Thomas Hooker, of Spokane, and S. F.

Weston, of Seattle. In addition to
libel laws the committee will taly up

matter of public advei Using In

county and municipal contracts, and
necessity of other forms of public

notice In which the public Is inter-
ested. Along this lino several able
addresses were made. Tho work of

the convention was qulto practical,
more so than most of the previous

The annual election of officers also
took place.

1 Metis Winter Underwear i
Complete Lines to Select From.

v Come hi ivlt ilc the arc complete.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Heavy Heavy Kino Wool
Cotton Fleeced Cotton Fleeced

65c
KIIiIhmI Cotton UUuxmI Heavy

Tau 1'iuk ltluo Illtio-

lied or " Klue
Black IMibcU Wool Wool

75c $1.00 $i.()0
Derby .Yl1 E!"1 Kl.w-.- lilRibbed Color. Sanitary

Khuov Derby fink or Illne Natural
Hlbbed Ulbbed Derby v,K(

$1.00 $1.00 $1.25 $1.25
Swlts Ralbrlg&ui nibbed Very
Comio Don't Beratch All Wool Warm

Unslirltiknblo Fancy (livy Kx(mSIf
Worsted Worsteds l'lusli All WihiI

$1.25 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50
Fancy vry Wool id, 18,50

.Stripes Hoi Heavy Itlg Men

Xntural Alternate Very Fine Silk and
Wool S'.rlpe Australian Worsted

$1.50 $1.75 $2.25 $2.50
'

llibbed Worsted Wool For Finn Trade
Medium Weight Home Winners (jrey Jllue and l'luk

4 Lines of Fine Silk ami ' l'eter Wright'H
Faucy Idglit W(MI InterHcaptllar

$2.50 $2.50 $3.00 $4.25
Worsteds Weight That Finest KnglMi

Very Talkative Full Fashioned I.Ikes Muku

Irish Oregon Munoing f-.- 1l

Linen Flannel Union
Mesh Ued, Hlue Suit and SCe

$3.50 $1.25 $1.50 $1.50 to $5.00 wnwdky

I BIG, BUSY BOSTON STORE 1
aiiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiuainiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiii.

GIANTESS IN WALLA WALLA.

Ella Ewlng's Length Causes Sensation
Over the Line.

A tho tallest I t$j17ff'2,0C;$f3,;(1cIaIu)'s f,0'
in mo worm is noiuing ner part or tlio
attraction of the visitors to the Wiilla
Walla fruit fair.

Her name is Klla K. Hwlng, and she
hails from Scotland county, Missouri,
is 27 years of ago and will remain In
Walla Walla during the fruit fair.
Miss Kwlng Is said to bo the tallest
woman In the world. She wears No.
24 shoes, has to liavo her gloves made
to order and weighs 290 pounds. Her
growtli Is remarkable when It la con-
sidered that she weighed six and one-hal- f

pounds at birth and at tho age
of 7 years was of average size.

Another lemarkable tiling regarding
.Miss Kwlng Is that her parents are
both of ordinary size. Her father Is
six feet one inch In height, whllo her

of Walla was represented j mother Is only live feet 11 vo and

of

a

the

the

tho

conventions.

half Inches tall.

32
sizes

50c 50c 65c

90c

Kveryone

Miss Kwlng has been before the
public for the last nine your.). She has
traveled with Uulfalo Hill and Ilar-iiun- i,

has been all over tho eastern
states, and is now going through the
country exhibiting herself to ho gaze
of a curious public. She came to this
city from Salem, Oregon, and after a
short stay here is to go first to Yakima
ami then to Spokane.

Accompanying Miss Kwlng Is 1jret-ta- .

the armless wonder, who uses a
knife, fork, pair of scissors or a needle
with her toes as freely as noes an or-

dinary person with his hands.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS INCREASE

Oregon, Washington and Idaho do
More Business Than Ever.

The official report of tho postolfico
receipis tor wregon navo jusi neen
sent out and shows a largo Increase
over all former years and Pendleton
ranks well up In the list of presiden-
tial offices. The following dispatch
sent out from Washington gives the
figures comailng tho years of 1901

and 1902:
Tho gross postal receipts of tho

presidential porslofflces of Oregon and
Idaho for tho fiscal year show a
marked Increase over corresponding

for the year previous, and in
Washington tho advance Is phenonil-nal- .

For 1901 Oregon's total gross

postal receipts from presidential of'
flees were $401,310, and for 1902
readied 1 102,104. Washington h ro'
celpts have advanced from $fi)8,G7i!

rpct,,l,tHwoman, undoubtedly

receipts

Following aro tho recipts of tho prln
el pal offices of Oregon In 1902 and
1901:

1902. 1901

Portland $258,1fi5 $223.r.8 1

Astoria 12,138 13,2
Hakor City 13,199 13,5
Pendleton 11,301 12.C95
Salem 18,8821 21.322
Tho Dalles 9,700 10,192

Arlington is tho only presidential
office In Oregon which falls to show
an Increase.

The receipts In Washington for the
same years were as follows:

1901.
Seattle $200,221
Tacoma 73,811
Spokane 97,510
Uvorett 1 750
North Yakima .. .. 11.233
Olympla 11,991
Vancouver 5,992
Walla Walla 17,970
Whatcom .'. Hi, 173

1902
1211,222

88,370
113,331
22,807
12,970
13,073
10.00Q
20,290
22,192

Idaho's receipts were as follows-1901- .

1902.
Ilolse 23,571 t 25,905
Pocatello 11,013 13,130

Ilepublle and Cosrnopolls, In Wash-
ington; Grangovlllo, Monlpellor, Silver
City und Wiillaco In Idaho, all Hhow
retrogression.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all tho world to know,"

writes Itov. C. J. IludloiiB. of Asha-way- ,

It. I., " what a thoroughly good
and rellablo medicine I found In Klec-tri-

Hitters. Thoy cured mo ot Jaun
dlco and liver troubles that bad cans
ed me great suffering for innuy years
For a genuine, all around cure they
oxcell anything I ever saw," ICIoc

trie Hitters are the surprlso of all for
their wonderful work In Liver, Kid
ney and Hlomach troubles. Don't
fall to try them. Only SO cts. Satis
faction Is guaranteed by Tollman A

Cc.

For Sale Two Snaps.
Tho Yoakum farm, down tho Uma-

tilla Hlver. Tho Haruhart farm, up
Wild Horse Creek.

HKNTI.KY & HAUTMAN.

I

WILL SOME ONE ANSWER.

Why More Separators Explode In the
Palouse Than Here7

The question has many times been
asked why so many more separators
explode ami burn up In tho Palouso
wheat fields than In ITmatllla and
Walla Walla counties. Tho question
Is being asked by farmers and Imple-
ment men all over the country nnd Is
receiving no answer. Yet It Is truo
that machine alter maehlno bus blown
up iu the section named while In this
part of the country nothing of the
kind bus occurred t(ils season.

The only uppioach to u separator
explosion this season lu tho Walla
Walley valley or adjacent country was
In Columbia county, when a harvester
carried a lighted lantern beneath a
w oi king separator and tho straw
caught lire. There were several dam
aging giuln Held llros, hnt nono or
thorn could be traced to separator cx
plosions.

In the I'uIoiimo this was different
Dispatches almost every day told of a
Inn vesting outfit suffering from sepa
lator explosion II was the buiiio In
the Illg lliuiil country. Seemingly
without cause a threshing machine
would blow up and (Ire lesulllng would
cause additional damage.

Souiti declare the smut to bo roHpon
slide for this action, but there Is smut
in wheat lu this pa it of tho state as
well as farther "up the country." And
ho there ait many queries being made
regarding tho reason for grain field
explosions, but no answers are being
relumed

Fortune Favor a Texan.
"Having distressing pains In head,

back and stomach, and being without
appotlto, I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," wrltca W. P. White-
head, of Konnedalo, Tox., "and booh
felt like a now man." Infalllhlo In
stomach and liver troubles. Only 26c
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Magic Lantern Entertainment
A very Interesting ami lustriictivn

magic liuilern exhibition will bo given
at the Salvation Army hull Ihls even-
ing. There will bo no charge, anil
everyone Is cordially Invited to at-

tend. Homo very nice Illustrated
songs will be thrown ou the canvas
as well,


